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EDITOR.S MESSAGE 
by John Gross 

Well , last tLllle I menlloncd that II was slowing down a bll all 
the LIgh tWa\e front This month, that dcscnptlOll couldn't be 
morc wrong. Lots of IIllng:-; have happened, and I don t have 

much space to talk in this issue, so let's gel to il .. 
Nc \\tJ'ck Systems Group: NcwTck and DcskSt:l ti on Tec hnologics have 

announced [heir joint velltu re (NSG) to create and sell RISe·based sys
telllS for UghIW:l\,c and future hardware/software products. They also 
reve'lled Ihal Alpha-based LightWave wou ld go up in price to $1,995, and 
that NSG would be its exclusive distributor. SCi I UghlW:wc con tinues to he 
so ld through Xaos Tools, and In tel-based J.ightWavc through ex isting 
channels. I kn ow people will di sagree with me, blli personally, I have no 
problcm with th c ncws about Alpha-bascd l.ightW:\\,c, :IS I fec i that 
Ugh tW:we in general was "underpriccd" 10 begin with. I am always in 
favor of NcwTck maki ng morc money to fUrlhcr Ihe ad \'ancemcnt of 
I.ightW:1ve and other cool products. It will be irllcresting 10 see what the 
company has in mind for NSG systcms down the road . 

HIII' : The first releases of In tel·based UghtWa\'c included not-so-func
tional lI llI) image loader/savers. Many of the I~G B savc rs functioned, but 
none of the Alpha savers did. To top it off, 11111' pads out any non-24-l1it 
images loaded to 24- bil. For eXlI mple, :1 I-bit black/ white image 
(640x400) used to corne ill as 32 K (al I-hit). Under 111 11', it would come 
in as 76SK in size and 24 bits! Ouch. To circumvcnt thi s problem (until :t 

fix is made available) , you can simply rename the IFF.exe file located in 
the 1-11 IP\1.oaders directory. Once you do , the 1111 1' IH loader will fail , 
causing LiglllWavc's internal loading scheme to be called. 

AVI s~l\'i n g ~lIld miss ing dll 's: Many users havc di scovered that AVI 
saving has not worked. The problem stern s from the b et that the 

see Editor 's Message, page 9 
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Let It Pour! 
by David Warner 
l.C<tOl how 10 simui:lle w:tler pouring from onc container to another. 
It's easier than YOll think, and yOIl won't need a mop when you're 
through. 

lightWave 101 
by Adam Chrystie 
Seeking animation succcss? Spline your way 10 the top! This month's 
course takes a windr trek through mou ntain building. 

Iwpro@internet.online 
by D,U) AbJan 
Covered this month: J.ighIWa\"e ncwsgroups, the merits of e·mail and a 
tutorial on animating an Amcric:m cias.')ic. 

Sending Out Good Vibes 
by Warnc j\1. Cole 
The producer wanted to add "MlV-like scratchy lines" vibrating about 
the VU meter. The cameraman/editor wanted the effect done in 
LightWave. Here's the result. 

Customizing Modeler 
by John Gross 
Su pplement your UghtWa\'c 4.0 manual with these hints on configur. 
ing Modelcr"s cllstom command pop-up mcnus. 
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Let It Pour! 
Simulating Pouring Water With LightWave 

Dill' of the best things ahout asking (I ucslions 
rcg:mling a particul:tr animation challenge 
on the LightWave ncwsgroup or Ughl\\hl.\'c 

mailing li st i:o; that YO II will typica ll y end lip with 
numerous responses Ih:\I will provide you with lll:lIlY 

different (1 IlIi ())IS. 

I ~cccnlly, someone asked what the best W;ty would 
be to animate pouring water in lightWave. Though 
there wcre a few vcry good replies, nonc of them were 
rcally all that detailed . So I [OO~ it upon myself [0 sit 
dowII and :lcllIally try to sill1ul;nc walcr pouring from 
olle gl:tss into :lllother. 

To gct an ide! of what is invoked here, pour some 
waler frolll olle glass 10 another. I(s a sim ple thi ng 
Iha\ we do 1I1;1Il~' limes a day, but there arc a 101 :I steps 
we need to take to SilllUl:\ lC this ClTl'(t realistically in 
Ihe :)1) cnvi ronmelll. II wou ld be much Ci.L'iier 10 crCi.lle 
Ihe illusion if we used nOIl-transparenl water conl:liner 
objeCl'i, bill I Ihink Ihe animation looks Illuch beller 
when you can :Icilially see the liquid leare one conlain
er :lI1d now in\() :mothcr. 

This :llIill1:l1ioli will require a tolal of eight objecls: 
Iwo cuntainers (one 10 pour water out of, one 10 pour 
water inlo); IWO W:l\er objects that will slay with in 
each of these containers; three morph targets for our 
first w:l1 cr ohj cct; :llld another water ohject that will 
actually "pour" from the fi rst container into the sec
ond cont:lincr. 

Modeling the Objects 
Our first step is 10 Illodel a container 10 pour the 

W:lter from . Ihm fl lodcler and , using the conlin:! (.) 
key, zoom in until the grid size equals ;0 mill. 

Start by crc:llin!; :1 polygon Ihatlooks li ke the one 
in Figure I. C()p~' th e polygon 10 a new layer and 
Lalhe it 560 degrees around the Y axis (cenler 
at 0, 0, 0) with 32 sides. ThclI , usc Ihe Magnet 
toni (Mudify panel) 10 pull out the lip of [he 
conl:liller to form :1 pour spout that points 
10\\':11"(1 the +Z :Lxis. 
Select :1 nc-w byer and use the Skelch tool 
(Objec:ts panel) 10 dr.l\\" a cun'e where the han
dle should be. 
Aft er !'elec ting :t new layer. choosc the hack-
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ground I:lycr with the cun'e 
thai yo u just sketched. 
I'ositio ll a Disc (Objects 
panel) :11 the beginning of 
the curve. 1\lake sure it is 
aligned If) thc clln'c so the 
plallc of Ihe disc is "pcrpcn
dicul:t ... · to the start of the 
clln'e. Click on Ihc Rail Ext 
bUllon (Multipl y pan el) 
and high li f.\ ht the Uniform 
l. e n ~ l hs billion. Click OK. 

The water container should 
now ha\'c :t handle. 
Usc Ihe Surf:lcc bUllon 
(I·ul ygo l1 pallcl or q) to 
n:lllle the polygons of YOllr 

by David Warner 

w:ller conl:liner ;tnd the Figure I : The iniliol polygon shope for Ihe woler conloiner object 
handl e. I used the names 
"WalerContaine( ' and "WaterConlainerllandle··. 
lIolt! down the shjft key and select the IWO layers 
that con ta in these objects. S:n'C or Export 
(Ob jec ts panel) these two laye rs :IS 

··Conln r l .l\\'o". th e object that wa ter will he 
poured out of. Savc or Export anolher copy of 
these two layers :L'i ··Colllnr2.Jwo" so Ihal we \\;11 
ha\'e an object for the water 
\(l pour illlo. Qur completed 
wa ler contain ers shou ld 
look like the objcct shown in 

Figure 1. 
Now we nced 10 model Oll r 

waler objects. There will he 

Ihem with mult iple morph lar
gels. We'lI start with the water 
that will pOllr Ollt of Ihe con· 
lainer. 

With the w:ll cr cont:li ner 
object in :t hackgroun d 
layer, li se Ihe Po in ts tool 
(I'o lrgo ll panel) to crCi.lle a 
p o l ~gon that matches the 

hottolll (Figure 5). Use the Lathe \001 (Multiply 
panel) with 52 sides :lnd alignll1cnt SCI 10 Ihe " 
;Lxi!' to form the basic shape of 0 111' water object. 
(If you W:lllllo be C:\:lct, ~Oll C: lIl sclectthc points 
th:lt form :lll inside edge of the container :llld I:uhe 
it 10 obtain a perfect fit.) 
Press the (w) kcy and seleci all of Ihe polygons in 

shape of Ihe water contuner Figure 2: The completed wo ler container object. 



lhis ohjectlO make sure that they arc pOinting out· 
ward. If they're not , click on the Flip button 
(Polygon panel or f) 10 :"ign al l of the polygons 
correc tly. Now cli ck on th e Triple bUllon 
(Polygon panel or T) to make :111 of this object's 
polygons triangul:lr (beClllSC we \\~ II he morphing 
its shape) , ilnd then usc the Surface fun ction 
(Polygon panel or q) to name th e pol mons in 
this objcct "Watcr". 
Sm'c or Export th is object as "Waterl.lwo· . It 
\\~u be used as the morph source ohject for the 
water that will pour out of ··Colllnrl.lwo". S~l\'e or 
Export another copy of thi s objec t as 
'·WaterBl.lwo", which \\ill be used for the water 
that is poured into "Colllnr2.lwo"'. 
Select the Stretch tool (Modify pand or It), and 
\\;th the center of the tool l)Ositioned at the bOl1ol11 
of your water object, double Ihe height of the 
water object along its Y axis. Select the Tapcr2 
tool (Modify p:lI1 el), and \\ith the center of the 
1001 positioned :11 the bollom of the \\,lIer object in 
the .':Ice (X\') view, t:lper the shape of Ihe object 
down to .1 on the Y axis on ly. Next , select the 
Stretch 1001 again and resize the tapered water 
object by .9 along the Z :eds 10 make the object fit 
beller into the bottom of the water container. Your 
\~l l ues may di ffer slightly depcnding on the shape 
of you r object. 
To save some memo!)', click on the Remove bu[
ton {llolygon panel or k) to eliminate all of the 
polygons from this object in order (morph targel<; 
on ly need to contain points if you arc using 
Surface Morph). You should end up with an 
object that looks like the one ill Figure 4. 
You may have noticed th :u the tapered water 

object is facing the "\\Tong" direction. 1)0n't worry
we \\ill correctly orient the water objects in Layout. 

Sa\'c or Export this object :L'i ·· W:lIer2. lwo". It 

will be the first l1Iorph target for our \\'~lI e r object. 
.'or our second water 1lI0rph target, select the 
Pole2 1001 (Modify panel) , click 011 the 
Numcric button (n), highlight the X !JuHon and 
t)1Je in th e fol1o\\;l1g values: 

I~adiu s: 0,330, 380 
Center: 0, 45, 200 
Factors: 1.0, J.O, 05 
Center: 0,40, ·150 

Click Apply to make th e ch:mge and then select 
(n) again and apply them once more 10 reshape 
the water object e"en further. 
Select the Taper I tool (Modif)' panel). With the 
center of the tool O\'er the bottommost edge of the 
objcct, as seen from the Top (Xl) \iew, Tapcr it 
by :t faclOr of .5. You will have 10 Move (I), 
RoL"e (y) :111" StreICh (h) (Modify panel) the 
object :1 little so that it fi ts co rrectly within the 
water container, but you should end up with the 
shape displayed in Figu re 5. Sa\'c or Export this 
object as ';W:ller3.1 \\'0" . 
To make the final morph targct for our water 

object, all we need to do is 
sclect the Size tool (Modif)' 
panel or II ) and celller it 

over the highcst point in our 
object, as seen from the I.eft 
(\,Z) \ie\\'. Resize the object 
by a faclOr of 0 so that the 
only th ing visible is :1 single 
point. Savc or Export thi s 
objcct :15 "W:tter4. lwo". 
Once the mo rph cm'elopes 

have been SCI up correctly, these 
three morph targets will make 
our water objeci "pour" out of 
thc water cO Ill :lincr UTllil it is 
empty. We still need 10 model 
objects to show whcre thc water 
is going :IS it pours out and Figure 3: The initial polygon shope for the wafer object. 

where it :111 ends up once it is 
done f1O\\ing. 

Now we' lI model the w~lIer 

object that will aClUally pour 
ali t of the first glass :lnd inlO 
the second. 

Select the Disc 1001 (Ob
jccts panel) ami draw out a 
shape that is aligned to thc Z 
:L\:is with one ccntered cnd al 
0, 0, 0 and the other en d 
extending to 0, 0, I. Select 
numeric or press (n) and set 
the number of segments 10 
10 along the Z :lxis. Click on 
the Make bUllon (return) . 
YOli should now h:l\'e a 1· 

meter· long tube that is aligned Figure 4: The first water morph torget, minus polygons. 
to the Z :Lxis and h:l<; segments 
at erery . J mcters. 

Hi ghl ight Ihe IWO polygons 
on each end of the lUbe :lnd 
select the Bevel tool 
(Multiply panel or b) in 
prepar.lIion for making three 
bc\'cls to round off e:lCh end 
of the tube. 
for the first bevcl opcrJtion, 
enter I fo r Inset and 3 for 
Shifl. For Ihe second berel 
oper.llion , elller .i for Inset 
:lnd 2 for Shift. And for the 
final berel opcr.llion, enter 5 
fo r Inset and I fo r Shift. 
Now select all of the poly
gons, n:une the Surface (q) 
"W:llerl'our", and Triple 

Figure 5: The second water morph largel. 

and Subdhride (I'olygon panel) all of these poly. 
gon s twice. Save or Ex port this object as 
·'WmerPou r.lwo". 
We arc now fi nished modeling the objects neces· 

sary for this tutorial , so let's return to Layout. 

Setting Up the Scene 
We \\ilI be making a scene that is approximately 

12 seconds long, so in the Scene panel sct the I..ast 
Frame 10 360. If YO II ha\'elft bcen ex porting your 
objects to b yout during th e modeling part of thi s 

See Let It Pour. page 8 
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LightWave 1 01 • • 
Basic 01 Splines, Part I 

E Iller the wonderful world of splines! Splines 
:trc usefu l for the crcalion of objects Ihal 
have no apparclII joints .md objects whose 

shapes alter wi th 110 \'isib lc h:m\ edges. In Ihis 
month's lesson, we wi ll he crelling :l simple mountain 
object. 

The Rules of Spline Creation: 
( t ) r\ spline is made up of three or four cun'cs 

lil:ll o\'crlap 10 dcn nc a closed area. 

Figure I 

1 try to avoid II sing more than four curves 10 
define an area because the locati on of Modeler's 
patching is unpredictab le. (You c:tnnot select 10 
cun'cs and cxpect Modeler to patch all 10 sections. 
You muSI patch each section separately, Bummer! 
But have no fe-Jr. At SIGGRo\.PII , iI NewTek employee I 
spoke with said the company was working on an 
autopatch('r,) Always try to patch "ith four curves. U 
you patch with three curves. :t visible crease may 
show along thc shared ;Lxis of the patches. In the fol
low-up 'lrticle, I will explore some methods for 
working around this drawb:lck. 

(2) The cun'es mllst be connected to each other 
somewhere along their lengths. which helps Modeler 
define the physical arC;l where the patch will occur. 
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These points lTIust be fused together either by an 
Automatic or Absolute Merge (Too)s)(m). YOLL c:tn 
aJso use the Weld (Tools) command (Orl-v in 
4.0) , The bonom line is that you r curves must share 
actual points. The lest is simple: Sdcci a point where 
the curves appc:.lf to intersect. Now Move (Modiry) 

(I) the point. If both curves alter their forlll , then the 
point is shared by both. If only one cu rve is affected 
by the point's movemelll, then the points were not 
shared, In this case, rOil would need to do a merge 

poillts or weld thclIl lOgcthcr. 
(3) Wh en p:l1ching, you 

must be in Polygon Select 
Mode (bollo m of Modeler 
screen) and you must selcct the 
Cllm.'S th:u will definc the patch. 

(4) To patch the selected 
curves, hit the P:ltch (Mul
tiply) (Ctrl-O button and fill in 
thc required numerical data. I'll 
discuss these fields a liule later 
in this article, 

Figu re I shows two proper 
examples of splincs that arc 
about to be patched. The splines 
on the left h:l vc their points 
merged at the endpoints. The 
cu rves on Ihe ri ght overlap :11 
points in between the endpoinL'i. 

These examples illustrate how the patch area is crcat
cd :l'i a result of the loe:tlc of the overlapping points. I 
have selected the points where the curvcs are mergcd 
in ordcr to make thcm morc visiblc. Remember, 
when patching you must be ill Polygon modc (at thc 
bOllom of Modeler's screen) and manually select the 
cun·es. 

Shall We Spline Tonight? 
Armed wi th thi s basic knowledgc , let's make 

something before we more on to morc :tll\,:'U1ct'ti top
ics. So far, the splines in the images Imve been boring 
:md fl at. The main purpose of splines is to create nice, 
smooth 3D objects. So leI's build a simple mountain
type shape. YOII cou ld make one using three Clln'('s, I 

by Adam Chrystie 

chose to slice my 1lI0unt;tin into a fcw sections to give 
it a more controlled forlll . 

J\l:lke the front profile of the mountain in the front 
,iew by plolting pOillls. P1:lCe Ihe first point at Y = 

O. The last poi nt should also be at Y = O. Use the 
CrC:'lIC I'oints (I'olygon) tool 10 make the Ollt
li ne. Select the points from left to right or right to 
left :lnd use M:lkc Curvcs (Tools) (Ctrl-p). ~ow 
our object h:ts guidelines for the X axis and the Y 
axis. Take :1 look al the figures for a rough idea of 
the sh:lpe. Try to mim ic the clIn'c that lies in the 
X-Y planes. 
Nex t, we need 10 define the base profile of thc 
objcci . Again, well use Create Points (Tools) 10 
make this outline, nUl first , click on the fanhcst 
lowcr left point of the mountain in the face \iew. 
UghtW:lvc will now havc this pOint's location in 
memory. Why do we do this? To crelle the base 
profile, we \\ill be working in the TOP ,ie\\'. Only 
the X and Z :txcs are in this \iew, ny clicking on 
the lower left mountain paint, we set Y to zcro. 
lienee, when we work in the lOp ,iew, all points 
that arc cre:.l1ed will position themselvcs at Y = o. 
Proceed 10 create the base profil e. 
Befo re you make this cun'e, deselect allthc points 
YOll just created. Now go back and select the basc 
points, beginning wilh thc original point that \\":L~ 

lIsed 10 set Y = 0 :Ind finishing with the poinl far 
thest 10 the right. Now you el.ll turn thcse points 
illlo a clln'e by IIsing Make Curve or (Ctrl-p). 
BOlh Clln'Cs should share endpoints on their left 
:111(1 right sides. YOll should ha\·c something that 
looks li ke Figure 2. 
We're crC:l1l'ti the b:l'ie fonn and a venit-al profile. 

Now we need 10 make some depth data for the moun
tain. We could use one cun'c to do this, but it would 
be a very boring objcct. Instead, we are going to use 
two cun'CS, and we'll havc to do multiple patches to 
complete the object. 

One cun'c should be built using the above steps 
between the left side :Uld the middle of the object. 
The other CIl f\·C should be between the middle and 
the right side of the objcct. The goal is 10 cre:ue 
two cu rves that join thc top of th e mOlll1t:lin to the 



Agure 2 

Agure 3 

bottol1l of the mountain. Try to give the points 

some variation in [heir Z positions. The Z position 
of these cu rves will add ridges to Ihe mountain. 
Remember to lise the Top or I.cfl \icws \0 sct your 
Z position before you crcalC the pOints. Usc the 
From or I.cft views 10 SCI the Y position for the 
pOillls. ~ Iakc sure that all points :Irc aligned along 
thei r X :lxis. Olin!: They do 1101 h;I\'C to be perfect
ly aligned. We don', wanl the points 10 lm'e 100 
much \':tri:lIion between th eir X coord inates 

because you'd gel II f:llher funky.looking pmch. 
And if something looks funky in Modeler, it wi ll 
look foul" limes 15 funl-." when it's rendered.) 
Again , use Create Points [0 make the points and 
Make eun'c (0 make the curve. Did you remem
ber to highlight the points on the vcry top and 
extreme bottom of the mount:lin? If you forget to 
include them, the clln'cs \\ill not bc sharing com· 
mon poi illS, and you'll ha\'e to deselect the points, 
rt>scieci them in order (top to bo(\om or boltom 
to top) and then re-crC::lle th em. You should have 
somethi ng Ihat looks like Figure 3-
This is the way to go . YOIl wan l to design yo ur 

three steps. 

objcci so il can consist of many 
indhiduaJ spline cun'cs and sec
tions of cum~. In Part 11 , we'll 
apply this method in building a 
more complex object, a hand 
splint. 

We're now ready to use the 
Patch (Multiply) (Clrl-f) com
mand. YOII must be in the 
Polygon Select Ill ode to select 
the curves. The order of Clln'e 
se lec ti on is impo rtant! The 
Patch opcration makes th e 
mcsh's polygons converge in the 
direction perpendicul:ir to the 
lasl curve selected. Say what? In 
other words, the Parallel and 
Perpendicular settings in the 
Patch requester are relative to 

the last cun'e selcclCd. Let's take 
a look: 
• Select the Base profile cun·e. 

Select the fanhcst left Depth 
Profile cun'c. 

• Select the Shape Profile 
cu ,,·c. 

• Use the Patch command with 
seuings at 10 for Parallel 
and I)erpendicular. Also 
high ligh t Length for each. 
Click OK. Modelcr should 
ha\'e made a patch on the 
left sidc of the lIIountain. If 
the patch was made on the 
ri ght side, click on Undo. 
Then , push (0 for Flip 
Polygons and redo the above 

If you've proceeded corrcc!l~', the rcsult shou ld 
not look good. Did you noticc how the polygons tend 
10 group togcthcr at the lower right section of thc 
patch? Also, the mountain seems to have no real 
defining fonn :11 all . I get dizzy 
just looking at it. lI ere ·s the 
cu re. We wan t the polygons to 
be grouped hOrizontally across 
the su rface. Well , which clln'e 
is going to do this? That's right! 
The Vertical Depth curvc that 
connects the base to the top of 
the mountain . You must makc 
sure to sclcc t these ve rti ca l 
depth cun'cs last. The order in 
which the other curves arc 
selected is irrelevant. So undo 
that patch and select (in order) 
the Basc curvc, Profile curve 
and Venical Depth clln'e. 

Now, lei's patch the middle 
section: Figure 4 

Select the Top cu,,·e. 
Selectlhe Bottom curve. 
Selecllhe Left VenicaJ cu,,·e. 
Select the Right Vertical cu,,·e. 
Select Patch and use the same seuings :L'i before. 
Now, wC're going to patch thc right side: 
Select the Top cu,,·c. 
Select the 1301l0m Clln"c, 
Select the Right Venica! cun'e. 
Select Patch (Multiply) and use th e same settings 
:L<; bcfore. 
If no ncw patch appcared, push Undo, and then 
hit (f) for Fli p Polygons and try to patch it again. 
When you're finished, you should have something 

that looks like Figure 4. If yOll reccived all error stal
ing th:1I the cu rvcs did 1I0t cross properly, go back 
and m:tke sure thaI c\'cry cun'e is phrsicaUy connect
ed. '\lerge or weld points where necessaI)'. 

What About That 
Patch Requester? 

Onc of the best features aboUl splincs is that you 
are able to hare a large influence orer the anlount of 
polygons used during thc creation of the object. This 
is what the Pa tch requcster is all about. Th e 
rC<luester's lIumeric field'i are asking YOII how many 
divisions to lise when bUi lding the object. We can 
make a patch with 100 parnllcl segmcnts :Uld 20 per
pendicular segments if wc \\ish. Remember that thcse 
daw. fields work in relation to the last cU"'e selected. 
In our example, the lasl cu"'cs selected were always 
the rcnic:u clln'cs that attached the top :md bottom of 
the mountain. 

!.et's gi\'e ollr object more \'eruca! polygons: 
Undo the last patch. 

• Select the ClI"'CS in the proper order. 
Go to 1):l1ch and incrC:lse the perpendicular field. 
Now there should be more polygons traveling 
across the object's Y lL,>; is. 
The Length option lells Modeler to make the sub

divisions e\'enly spaced during thc Patch operation. 
see LightWave 101, page 15 
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let It Pour 
continued from page 5 

tutorial, lise Load Object (Object panel) to impon 
all of the objecL~ that were just modeled. 

~ow. Ices SCI up th e initial positions for all of our 
objects. 

Go to the Layout screen. SclCCllhc ··Col1ln rl.lwo" 
object, highlight Mo\'c Il jYOI Point, click on the 
Nu meric Input bUllon and enter 0.0, 0.26;, 0. 135 
fo r X, Y and Z. This will change how the object 
rotates as we pour th e water from it. 
Select Mo\'c and change its position [0 .5 on the Y 
:Lxis and 0.1 on the Z axis. Make a kc)fr.tmc :11 
frame O. 
Now. select the "Walcrl.lwo·· objecl. Parent it 10 
the ··Contn ri.lwo" object, Rotate it 180 degrees 
around the Hcmling, :lIld make a ke~fr:unc al 
fr:UllC O. 
Choose MOl' (' fo r the ··Con1I1r2.lwo" objec t, 
change its position 10 ·0.025 Oil the Y axis and 
0.1 j5 on thc Z :L'\is, Rot~uc it 180 degrees around 
its Head ing, and makc a kcyir:.ullc:II fr:.IIIlC O. 
:-;elcct the "WaterU !.Iwo" object and I'arent it to 
the ··Contnr2.lwo·· objecl. 
Lct's sct up all of thc dissolvc cl1\'clopes now. 
Go back to the Objects panel and set Object 
Di sso lve to 100% fo r thc "Water2 .lwo", 
··W: ltcr .~. lwo" and ··Water4.lwo" objects. 
OPl'll up the Object Dissolve Envdope panel (E) 
for th e "Waterl .lwo" object and make onc 
keyframe at frame ZiO With 0% dissolve :lIld 
another kc~fr-Jme at frame 280 with 100%. Tap 
Usc Emclope. 
Opell the Object Dissoh'e envelope panel fo r 
"WtrPour .!wo" and chan ge frame 0 to 100%. 
Makc:l keyframe at frame l i O with 100%, :1 
keyframe at frame 180 with 0%, a keyframe at 
framc 540 with 0%, and a ke)framc at frame 3;0 
with 100%. Click Use Em·elope. 
Open the Object Dissolve cm'elope pancl fo r 
"W:llcrH l.lwo" and change fr:lIlI e 010 100%. 
Make:l kC)frame at fr-Jme 240 \\;th 100%, make 
.mother al frame 245 \\;Ih 0%, and then hit Use 
EII\'elope. 
Nexl , we'lI SCI up all of tile rnorphs. 
From the Objects pancl, choose Ihe ··Watcrl .lwo" 
objcct , sc t ils Metamorph Target 10 

"Water2 .lwo" , and open up the Metamorph 
Amount cm'elope panel (E). Create a k~frame:1I 
fr:ll nc 50 with 0%, click the Spline Controls but· 
tones), high li ght tinear :lIld click OK. Make 
:lIIother ke}i rarne at frame 120 with 100%, and 
then click Usc Envelope. 
Select the ··Water2 .lwo·' obj ect , se t it s 
Met:unorph Targct to "W:uer3. lwo", and open 
li p th c Mct;:unoqlh Alllount enve lope pancl. 
Cre:lle a keyfr:.lll1e at framc 120 with 0%, click thc 
Spline Cont'rol s bUllon, highlight Linear, and 
click OK. Make another ke}frame al frame 210 
with 100%. :md then click Use Envelope. (Yes, 
this is a bit repclith'e, but it's very necessary.) 
Choosc the "Water3. lwo" object, set it s 
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Met;:amorph Target 10 

"W:lIcr4 .lwo" , and open up 
the Me t;ullorph Amount 
cl1\'clope pan el. Create :I 

ke}fi.lll1e al framc 210 with 
0%, hit thc SI,line Controls 
bUllon , highlighl LincoU' ;tnd 
d ick OK . Make anolher 
kc}fr:HlIe at frame 270 with 
100%, and th cn click Use 
Envelope. 
~ow that all of the morphs 

arc SCI up properly, sare your 
scene me. 

It's time to SCI up Ihe w:lter 
object that will :lctually "pour" 

alit of the fi rst water con tainer Figure 6: All objects are positioned and ready for animating. 
and illlo the sccond. 

Select the "Wt rPour .lwo" 
objcct in the Objects panel , 
dick th e Displaccment 
Mall texture bUllon (T) and 
selec t fract;:ll Bumps for 
the Texture Type. Click the 
Texture Siz.e bll(\OIl and 
enter 0.01 , 0.0 1, O.Ol ll it 
the Texture Velocity bUllon 
:llId ellter 0.005 for Z. Set the 
Texture Ampl itude to 
0.005 :U1d keep the number 
of J.·requencies al 5. Click 
Usc Te.\:turc. 
Opcn lip the Object Skel
eton panel for Ihis object, 
an d click the Add Bon e 
(not Add Child BOlle) bllt· Figure 7: The Bones will need some tweoking so they 011 follow the some poth. 

ton [0 timcs. Change Ihe Bone Rcst Length to 
0.1 for all 10 of these Bon es. finall y, cli ck 
COlltinue and return to 1~lrO Ilt. 

Parent the "Wl rPou r.lwo" object to thc 
"Contnr1.lwo" and take a look at the scene from 
Ih e Top or XZ view . You should sec the 
"WtrPollr .lwo" object highlighted and sticking 
straight oul along the Z :lxis with onc end ccntered 
at the middle of the "Conmrl.lwo" objecl. 
Selcct Bone (B) from the Edit section. Beginning 
\\; th none (2) , move each Bone .1 melers along 
the Z :L\:is, away frolll the Bonc preceding it, and 
make keyframcs at (mlllc 0 for each Bone after 
rOil move thelll. So Hone (I) \\;11 be positioned :11 
0, 0, 0, Bone (2) will be positioncd al 0, 0, 0.1, 
Bone (3) will be positioned at 0, 0, OJ, etc. Oncc 
you have all the Bones kc~fr:Ulled :l nd lined up 
properly :!Iong thc "\VtrPour.!wo" object's Z axis, 
pr{.'SS the (r) key 10 set cach Bonc's rest position 
and Ill:lke it activc. 
Morc Ihe "WtrPour.lwo" objeci to 0.0 , 0.285, 
0.11 5 and Rotate it i O degrees around its Pitch 
:l\:is so that the object is just inside the pour spout 
of the "Contnr l.lwo" objcct. Make a kC}fr:une fo r 

the "Wt rl)otJr.lwo" object in this posilion :1I frame 
O. Compare the Side (Zy) vicw of your I.ayou t 
screen with the one in Figurc 6 10 make sure all of 
you r objects' initial positions are correc!. 
Our next stcp is 10 SCI up new ke}fr:mlcs for the 

"Colllnr1 .lwo" object. 
!')clect the "Col1lnrl. lwo" objecl and, :11 fr:II11C 30, 
make :I kC}fr.une. This kC}fr.une will be a copy of 
the onc al frame 0 except Ihat Lin ear in the 
Spline Controls panel is turned on (at fr:.mle 30) . 
Go to fr:.mlc 120, Rotate Ihe objcct to 45 degrees 
around its Pitch axis and Ill:lke a kC}fr:ulle. ~ext, 

go to fr:.II11C 27;, Rotate the object 10 95 degrl't.'S 
:lround its I'itch l.\:is, make :1 kC}fr:ulle, and thcn 
open up the Spline Controls panel and change 
th e Tension to 1.0. {Editor 's note-roil Cfl lI 

also intemclive(/I adjustlbe spline conlrols filII 
ke)fmme ~/ ' bolding dOll'l1 (t) , (e) or (b) wbile 
moring Ibe mouse rigbl or lefl. 71Je Coordinates 
window will give JOIl IlI1111erie Jeedbllck. -J(i! 
Nex t, the keyframes for the Bones of the 

"Wtrl)ollr.lwo" objeci need 10 be set up so that thC}' 
move downw:lrd into Ihe "Contnr2.lwo" object with a 
smoolh, sloping motioll. 



Select the ··WlrPotlr.lwo" objett and highliglu the 
Bone button. Sl:Irting with Bone ( 10) , select 
Move ;Illd then Reset it;; position back to O. O. O. 
Then select Size, click the Numeric button and 
enter 1.0,0.1, 0.1. Now make :t ke}fr:ulle for Bone 
( 10) in this position for fr:llncs 0 :lnd 180. 
Go to the keyframe:1I 180, open up the Spline 
Controls panel and highlight Linear. 
Go to frame 190, Move the bone 10 0.0, -0.0 1, 
0.09; , HUl:tIe the Hone to 2; degrees on its I'ilch 
:lxis, change the Bone's Size to 1.0, 0. 1, 0.;, and 
make a keyframc. 
Go 10 frame 200, Move Ihe Bone to 0.0, -0.07, 
0.15, Rotate Ihe Honc to 67 degrees on its Pitch 
:lxis. :lJ1d 1Il:lke a ke~frame. 
Proceed to frame 210. Mo\'c the Uone to 0.0, 
-0.16, 0.185 , Rotate Ihe Uone to 77 degrees 
l' iICh, :lI1d ch:mge its Size to 1.0, .;, J.D. Create a 
kC)fr.llne. 
Go to f"ulle 220. Morc the Bone to the position 
0.0. -0.3 1, 0.23; , :lIId Rotate the bone 10 75 
degrecs Pitch. Crelle a kC}fr:IIIlC. 
Go to fr:ulle 230, Move Ihe bone to 0.0, -0.-15 , 
0.3, Rot:llc it 10 n degrecs Ili tch, and make a 
keyfr:ulle. 
Ad\"ance to frame 240, Move the Bone to 0.0, 
-O.;?; , 0.:375, Rotatc it to 71 degrees Pitch alld 
make a keyfraJlle. 
Hnally, go to frame 250, Mo"e the Bone 10 0.0, 
-0.64;, 0.43, change its Size 10 5.0, 5.0. 0.1 :Uld 
create a k<.'}fr:lIl1e. 
\~11 ew! If you don't w:IIII to go through all of thaI 

ag:tin (in case of an aCcident) , now would be a good 
timc (0 rcsa\'c your sccne file. 

Nexl, wc need to sa\'c the 1U00ion palh fo r this 
Bone :lnd apply it to the other nine Bones in Ihis 
object, but wilh :111 offset of 10 fr:ullcs for each Bone. 

Makc sure 111:11 Bone (J 0) is selected and dick on 
Ihe Moti on Graph button (m) . Select Save 
Motion, t~ve in an~' file n:ulIe 10 sare this motion 
path, :lnd then click on the Use MOlion bUllon. 
Select Bone (9) from thc l':IYOUl screen and select 
Motion Graph. I.oad in Ihe same motion path file 
that rou just saved. Click on Ihe Shift Keys bUllon, 
enter 10 for the Shift t"rmlles By \';llue, hit the OK 
bUllon. and Ihen lap the Use Molion bUllon. 

Editor's Message 
continued from page 3 

ligh tWave inst:11l replaced some system dll's with 
older versions (:ul1ong them AVI32.dlJ). \'ou can 
get AVis 10 work :Igain by rcpl:lcing the AV132.dll 
with the vc rsion from your Wi ndows/NT inSl;!1I scI. 
(I.ook in the syslem or syslem32 di rectory for this 
dll .) SOlli e insta ll s had problems with not being 
able to find :t dll ca lled ~ I SvC lrr2 0 . dll (usually 
under KT 3.51). YOII can copy Ihe dll by hand 
from the J.ightW:\\'e CD- nO~' (WIN_NT directory) 
to your system (or systell1 32) directory. 

Repeal this process fo r :111 of the Bones. shifting 
Bone (8) by 20 frJlIlcs. Bone (7) b~' 50 framcs. 
Bone (6) by 40 fr:utlcs , and so on. 
\~'llen you're done selling up motion paths for aU 

of the Boncs, you will need 10 t\\'elk them with the 
Mm'C and Rolalc fu nctions to Illake each none's 
motion path look cx:tctl~' the s:tme :IS the motion path 
we set up fo r BOlle (10). These tweaks arc essential 
because the "WlrPour.lwo" object is changing posi
tion whil e the "ConllJr 1.lwo"' objeci rotlles. It may be 
helpful if you add a fcw l1ullo))ject:-; :tnd n:-;c them ;l'i 
reference points 10 Illark the palh your Ilones shou ld 
follow, as seen in Figure 7. 

Finally. we nCl'<i to make a few ke~fr:trnes fo r Ihe 
··WaterH I.lwo·' object. 

Select this object, go 10 frame ,-)50 :tntl make a 
ke}fr:une. Change the Tension 10 I. 
Go back 10 fr:tlnc 0, More the objc<'1 10 0.025 on 
the Y a.xis. ch:mge its Size to 0.0 on all three :l'\CS. 
make :I ke~framc :U fr<une 0 and make another 
ke}framc ;11 fr:ullc 240. Select I.incar (Spline 
Conlrols) at fr.ulIc 240. 
Ad\"~lIlce to frame 255, Mo\'c the object to 0.02 on 
Ihe \' :l\is, change its Size 10 0.85 on the X iUld Z 
a.xcs and 0.2 on the \' :lxis, :lI1d m;lke a kC}frJme. 
Finally, go to fr:lI11e 275. Movc the objecl t!) 0.14 
on the Y :lxis, chan gc its Sizc 10 0.9 011 the X and 
Z :lXCS and 0.4 on Ihe Y :lxis, and make one final 
kC)frame. 

Finishing Touches 
\'ou may al so want to add some background 

objects (a table, somc walls, Ctc.) 10 com plement the 
scene, but it isn't m:llld:llory. All we re illy have 10 do 
now is change our surfaces: 
• Select the Surfaccs panel. The "WaterCOillainer" 

and ··Water('.ontainerl1:lIIdle" surf;ICCS should both 
hare a very hi gh Specular I.evcl ( 150%) with 
Glossincss set 10 lfigh. Itcflccti vit), should be 
low (5%) wi th :I very subtle reOected Image. 
Transparency should also be rery high (95%) 
with a sli gh t change 10 the Refrac tive Index 
( 1. 0.»), and Opaqu e edges wi th an Edge 
'I11rcshold of about 0.65. You'lI also \\,:lI1ttO tunt 
on the Smooth ing and I)ouhle Sided func tions. 
The "'Waler"' lind "W:lI erPour" surfaces should 

Fo r a list of dll's that the I.ighIW:I\·e install has 
copied, sim ply rC:ld the I.OgfilC .Oll t text file left by 
the install script. The till's :lfe listcd ~lIlhe end of il. 

COXT1 6 \·s. CO~n2 : If you install ed UghtW;\\,e 
in :1 Windows 95 or ~T computer, you' ll most Iike
Iy noti ce th:1I it installed the CONT 16 files (8.;) file 
names). I' m to ld thaI this is due to the Microsoft 
set up program that was used. If you have n't 
installed LighlWa\'e yet on :1 non-Amiga machine, 
do yo urself a favor and deselect all of the con· 

havc \'cr:' similar sClIings, e.xcept they should be a 
light blue color, the Refractive Index should be 
set to 1.33, and the Edge lli rcshoid should be 
somewhere around 0.25. 
Finally. position your camera ~lIId set up sOlli e 
hasic lighting conditions (I\l~', U:lck and HII with 
linle or no Ambicnt Intensity). 
Save all of your work , render Ihe scene out and 

admire the results of you r newfoun d ski ll. Feeling 
thi rsty yet? 

Dcspitc tlt e length of this tutorial, 1 could suggest 
a few additional things to make th is animation look 
even beller. Tr:' adding an em-cloped l)ispl:tcemcnt 
Mall to the '· \'\'aterBJ.1wo" object so thaI the water 
bubbles and roils as it is heing poured into the sec
ond con tainer. Also, the first cont:liner could hare :1 

few w:ller droplets f:tlling off of it after Ihe water is 
done pouring. 

The techniques used in this tutorial can be applied 
in m:lny olher ways. For inst:lIlce, the "WlrPour.lwo" 
objcct. with station:!r:' nones and a 1lI0\ing displace· 
ment map, would make :1 ni ce w:Herf:tll eifett. Or, if 
you changed the surface allrihutes for the w:lter con· 
tainer objects to solid black and the "'WtrPour.lwo" 
object's surface attributes 10 a glowing red, you would 
be pouring molten steel instead of w:tter. But those 
arc topics for another issue! 

Since this \\,:IS my fi rst :Il1Crnpl :11 writing an :lrticle 
for lIG'HnViIl'ElWO (or :lily magaZine, for Ihat l1I:1t
ler) I hope you found it informative and e:l~t to fol· 
low. If you have any (Iucstions or commcnts, ple:!se 
don't hesitale to contact mc at lite c-mail addl'cs.~ list· 
cd below. Thanks fo r lUning in! 

Oal'M Warner fIIUS Ibe l.ightlr'fIl 'e alld "ideo 

TOllsler lIIt1iliug /iSi s 011 Ibe 11IIemet alld C(I1I be 
reacbed Ihrough e-1IIflii til dll'flf1/er@fllblll~)'.lIe'. lJe 

also /JajJjJeus 10 be ll!ga/~J' bli/ld ami Jetll"llS for Ibe 

dt~)' wbell LighllFaI'(J Ifil/ aI/oil' flsers 10 c/Jtlllg,e Ibe 

illlerfilce colors. 

tent-only install plug- in s. Then cO JlY all of the 
content directly from the CONT32 directory. This 
way YOld l end UI) with long filenaliles. 

IJllIilne;o; ( 1I10llth 

jolm (;ross 
Editor 
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Iwpro@internet.online 
Lessons for Electronic Patriots 

I C:II1 '[ seem ~o believe what 's happen,cd [his l~as l 
year when It comes to the whole "mformauon 
supcrhighw:l)i" thing. Just a rear and a half ago, 

I was egged on by my brother, ~lr , Big-City program
mer, to gel :tn C-II1:liVIIHCrnC[ account (He's been 
doing thi s on-line thing for years now.) I figured [ 
didlfl rcally need something like that, :Uld it seemed 
kind of fr ivolous. Still , I purchased :111 old 2400-baud 
modem and slancd calling BI3Ss from my tfusty old 
Amiga. Ilcforc long, [ thought , "'-ley, thi s is prelly 
cool!" I was able 10 dial a slew of Allliga msss, and 
moreover, Li ghtWave BBSs. I could download tex
lures, im:lgcs and upgrades [0 my Personal Animation 
Hccordcr, and I could [ocale (ree objects. All of tltis 
was jllst in the Chicago area; the thought of what I 
could find nationally with a World Wide Web account 
was mind-boggling. It seemed Ihal I was being trans
formed from a video dork to :1 computer geek, all 
with Ihe click of a mOllse. 

OK, You Win ••. 
So, I gave ill and got :In Intern et accollntllnd e

mail address fro ll1 a local service bureau. Now, this 
was before the whole PC thing affecled IlghtW:l.\'e, and 
conseqllently, 1 didn·t hare :1 PC yet (weU, aI least a 
decent one). I hooked up Ihe modem to my Mac and 
found a whole oth er world wa.iting jllst a phone call 
away. Si nce then , the 2400-baud modem has given 
way to a 28.8, and my nightly Net-surfing now lakes 
place from a PentiullI . I look back from time 10 time 
and wOllder whm my days would be like without the 
Internet :Ind, of course, e-mai!. Not on ly h:l<; my COil· 

nection to the masses provided informati on for this 
column, it's helped me complete jobs more quickly! 
Recently, I got a call from a good frien d in Los 
Angeles who is a graphic artist. She has been doing 
quite a bit of work for Warner Brothers, and her latest 
project was to design Ihe 8(1~}'lol/ 5 Web site. She was 
just ahout fi nished wilh the project and was ready to 
go on vacation when Warner Brothers decided to 
nmke the main menu graphic 3D, rather than the tra
ditional 2D an thai the company had been using for 
the rest of the sile. The projeci needed to be complet
ed in Ih ree days, which meant that m}' ponion was 
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needed in abollt it day and a half. 
There was no time fo r o\'erniglll 
delirery. so I was e-mailed the 2D 
lesl image. I gOI to work, and in a 
few hours, c-lIIailed back a sample 
3D image. By Ihe next da~', Warner 
Brothers and its :c;sociatoo B5 still 
looked :1I the tes t, made a few 
changes :tnd e-mailed me back. By 
Ihe elld of the day, the final image 
was e-Illailcd 10 th e studi o for 
inclusion in its Web site. 

by Dan Ablan 

This pasl March , through the 
sallie graphic artisl in Los Angeles, I 
was cOlll r;l cled for :In :lIIim:Hion 
project for Nell'.m'eek Television. 
Of course, there was :t four-day 
deadline. This me:lIlt thal I only had 
three days to work 011 the projecl, 
since I'd have to oremight Ihe final 

Figu re I: Add 0 bo ll to the top of the Ifogpole. 

BctaSP tapc. BUl lhere W:l<;n't enough time to ovcrnight 
:I test render. By llsing Wa\,eMaker's storyboard fea
ture, 1 created a nine-p:Ulel o\·en;ew of the final :mi
malion, e-mai led a JPEG image from Chicago 10 
California, had changes :lJId approvals made in Icss 
than 'Ul hour and was able 10 gel Ihe proj ect done by 
the deadline. !\gai n, I wonder how Ihi ngs would be 
withoul this whole Internet revolution. 

The LightWave List 
With my subscri ption 10 the UghtWaye mailing list, 

I'm always amazed :11 how many e-mail messages 
corne through each day. If I don't check my e-mail in 
just two days, I often gel over 100 messages, 9; per
cenl of which are l.ightWave- rel:ued. The majority are 
to lhe subscription list, but quile:t few are sellt direct
ly to me fro m lIGHTIfIAVEPRO and Video Toaster 
User rellders wilh comments and questi ons about 
recent articles, or just LightWave-related stuff. By the 
same token, when I recent ly took a break from 
checking into the llghtWave newsgroup, I returned to 
find over 700 posts, all about llghtWa\"e. 

As I re:ld through messages, comments and ques
tions, Im:lke note of what would be good material for 

this column. There·s been a lot of conversalion about 
file Iransfers bctween :\Illiga and PC, I.i ghtWa\·e 4.0 
final shipping dales and the like, but it's good to find 
topics Ihat can be made into mini-Illlorials to help 
L IVPRO readers, whether they're connected 10 the l\ct 
or not. This month, I"ve got two related topics, both of 
whi ch are sui table for explan:llion. The fi rst one is 
about using displacement mapping with Bones, and 
the second is a bri ef exp lanation of di spl:lcemc11I 
mapping. A lightWave user was 1f)1ng 10 add falloff 
\\i th a waving flag and then wanted 10 add Bones 10 
gain all e.x tr;1 r:llldorn fla pping moti on. Great idea
UghtWa\'e to the rescne! 

Salute the Flag 
To create a decent flag, you 'U need to build it \\ith 

many segments on the X and Ya.xes. 
Go into Modeler. Usi ng the Box Numeric tool 
(Objects) and a ;00 mm grid, enter these settings: 

x 
y 

Z 

Low High Segments 
-2.7 III 2.7 III 40 
-2 III 
Om 

2m 

Om 
32 

If yo u·re using the final shipping version of 





A Shock to 
the System 
A frame of the fin :11 "VL ~ l c t c r 

Vibes" animation. Sec "Sending QUI 

Good Vibcs," p. 12. 

Copyright 0 1995 n 'i~I'lw M. Cole 

Stars and Stripes 
Forever 
Old Glory W:\\'CS proudly thanks (0 a 
fraclal noise disp!:lccmciH map and 
HOlies. Sec "lwpro@illlcrncl.oniinc,·· 
page 10. 
Cop)'ngb/ 0 1995/)(11/ : lbUlII 



Let It Pour! 
Frame 225 
The \Valer pours from one cOlllaincr to another. 
Sec ""el l{ Pou r!" page 4. 

Let It Pour! 
Frame 175 
TIle container is .tbout to pour the water. Sec "I.el It 
Pour!" page 4. 
All "/RI 11 l'Qur.r images cO/~rrigbl ()/9951)(".id U'(lnll'r 

Let It Pour! 
Frame 275 
The pouring waler has started to fill the upright container. 
Sec "I.et It Pour!" page 4. 



"The range of objects is very impressive. 
LIGHT-ROM is worth every penny." 
Jason Holbourn 
Amiga Format - January 1995 

"A must have for Lightwave users" 
Graeme Sandiford 
Amiga Format - August 1995 

"This CD is a must have for Lightwave users" 
R. Shamms Mortier 
Video Toaster User - August 1995 

"This has got to be my favorite CD of all time." 
Graeme Sandiford 
Amiga Shopper - April 1995 

"This CD ROM is an excellent value." 
David Taylor 
Amiga Shopper - August 1995 

ROM #1 
* Over 4500 Lightwave objects divided 
into categories including Anatomy, Aviation, 
Botany, Buildings, Furniture, FX, Holidays, 
Household, Logos, Music, Ships, Space, 
Sports, Tools and Vehicles. 

* Showcase directory features 
contributions from Lightwave artists around 
the world including Alan Chan, Jamie 
Cope, Erik Flam, Tim Nign and Dean Scott. 

* Every Lightwave object is represented 
in thumbnail renderings (I FF, TARGA & 
JPEG) for easy previews. 

ROM #2 
* Collection of 3D objects in other formats 
including Imagine (175 megs), 3D Studio 
(110 megs) and Sculpt 3D (30 megs). * 700 Textures in JPEG format complete 
with thumbnails. * Public Domain graphic programs and 
demos for the PC and Amiga. * Collection of 3D landscapes in 
Lightwave, 3D Studio and Imagine formats. * Video Toaster directory with wipes and 
CG fonts. 

ROM #3 
* Bonus "DEM ROM" includes over 1000 
DEMs (digital elevation maps) for use with 
VistaPro, World Construction Set and 
Scenery Animator on any platform. * Use DEM ROM (along with any of 
these programs) to create realistic 
backgrounds or flights through your favorite 
scenery to incorporate into Lightwave or 
other 3D programs as background 
sequences. * All DEMs include thumbnail renderings 
of their topographical maps. 

e of LIGHT· 
th over 1.9 gigabytes of data and ov 16,000 files! 

~h~.~~Graphic Detail, Inc. 



UghtWave 4.0, you can usc the center [unction 
(Custom button, Objects) , but if you 're using the 
pre-release version on the PC, just \1sually center 
the flag. Now, save Illis object. 

Next, in laycr two, with layer one in the back
ground, make a nagpole. rrom thc Y (top) 
\iew, dmw OUI a disc to make a flagpole, and 
then ente r the following in the Numeric 
recluestcr: 

Sides 16 
Segments 
Ilonolll -5.1 III 

A.xis Y 
Top 2.25 m 
Center -2.95 Ill , -1 .42 m, 0.0 
H:.tdii 150111111, 3.675 111, 150 nun 

Add a ball that's slightly largcr than the disc to 
the top of the pole, :l'i shown in Figure I, ,md 
save the flagpole. 
In Layout , load both objects. Parem the flag to 
the pole, and set up a deccnt c;ulIcra angle. I 
often prefer a wider caJller:! anglc to accentuate 
the 3D element. A ZOOI1l factor of 2.2 is good. 

I'm Feeling So Displaced 
Now thc displaccment mapping begins. This 

relates 10 the second topic that's been no:lting 
around thc UghtWa\'e lists 011 [he Internet. Somc 
uscrs were posting questions about displacement 
maps and bump maps, and the difference between 
the two. So, a brief, non-technical explanation: A 
bum p map simply alters the ap pearance of an 
objcct, eithcr procedurally, as with fractal noise, or 
through an image map. Displacemelll mapping, on 
the other hand, physically alters the points of an 
object. You can eren use displacement mapping as 
a modeling tool with lightWave's Save Transformed 
feature. With that in mind, let's displace the nag. 
Becausc we built it \\1th so m:llly scgmcnts, ;t dis
placemem map \\111 work nicely. If wc werc just 
bump mapping, the highl~' segmenlcd flag would 
be a wasle of polygons. Generally, unless I'm going 
for a spccific look, J use thc cver·wonderful fraclal 
bumps for displaccment mapping. 

Under thc Objects pimel, in LaYOllt, select the flag 
as the Current Object, and click the little (T) bUI· 
ton beside Displacemem Map. Enter these senings: 
Texture T}'1)e Fractal Bumps 
Texture Size 0.6, 0.4 , 0.1 
Texture .'alloff 2.; , 0, 0 
Texture Center 
Texturc VeloCity 
Amplitude 
Frequencies 

1.0, 0, 0, 
.04, .018, .01 
03 

When you click OK and get back to Layout, you 
should see something like Figure 2. This is the fl ag 
before any Bones are added. Not bad. U you make a 
pre\·iew, you'll discover that the motions can use a lit
tle something extra. 

velocity we set on the flag, Ilone 
positions at every 10 frames or so 
works nicely. Move the top Bone 
forward , move the bottom Bone 
back and al the ncxt 10 frames, 
move onc Bone down, or maybe 
move it in. Play \\ith the positions 
and you qUickly sec how well the 
Bones can hclp add a lillie some
thing extra to your scene. 
Remember that you won't need to 

Figure 2: The flag is beni using a fractal noise displacement map. 

more the anchor Bone; however, a 
slight rotation on the heading may add 
a bit more realism. Another greal use 
for this whole technique is a floa ting 
piece of paper in the wi nd . I.et's say 
you lmd a car speeding down a dusty 
road, or bener yet, an alley. The car 
shoots b~', IlIl"1ling up some dust and 
trash in the alley, and a piece of paper 
gets uprootcd from its resting place 
near <l garbage can. You can achieve 
this effect by subdhiding a small, fiat 
polygon and adding two Bones to 
either end. Add a small fractal dis· 
placement map, but instead of selling 
the \,c locity, turn on World Coor
dinates. This will allow the paper 10 
ripple accordingly as it mores through 
the air. Combinc the Bone movements 
"1th the object's movements and you'll 
lend a nice touch to your ;mimatioll . 

What's Next? 

Figure 3: By adding three Bones to Ihe flag, you gain an exira animation 
element. 

l\cxt time, we'll discuss more com· 
ments and questions that pop up all 

the Internet channcls and some cool 
Web si tes to visit. If you have a Web 
site you dlink is wonh taking a look at, 
e-mail me with the address. In the 

Construction Work 
In I.ayout, make sure the flag objcct is cu rrently 
selected, then enter its Skeleton pancl by choosing 
Bone as the Edit Item and llitting (p) 10 shoncUl 
into the panel. Conversely, you can select Object 
Skeleton from thc Objects panel when the Flag 
object is picked as the cu rrcnt object. 

• Add three Bones. Place one at the top right corner 
of the flag. Place another :11 the bottom right cor
ner. The third Bone is going to be an anchor. 
Rotatc it 90 degrees on the pitch. Click the Rest 
I.ength bunon and increase the length of the Bone 
to about the height of Ihe flag. Place it on the left 
side of the fiag, as in Figure 3. Creale a ke~.frline 

:u frame 0 for all thrce Bones and make them 
active by selecting (r) for each Bone or selecting 
Bone Active in the Skeleton panel for each Bone. 
Now, all you need [0 do is move Ihe Bones as you 
sce fit and cre-dte kc}frames for thelll . Given the 

meantime, check OUi my most recent 
attcmpt at creati ng a web page at http:// 
www. rn cs.com/- dmalholTle.hunl. vro and LlflPRO 
also have a new \WI\Y! home page at http://www.por
till.com/-ling. 

I'm sure there are a number of you OUI there 
who feel like I used to-that getting "on-Iine" is 
not for you. Well , think again . Thcre's a whole 
new world waiting for yo u, especia lly when it 
comes to LightWave, and it 's just a phone call 
away. See you soon1 

DOll Abkm is president of AGA Digital Studios ;11 
Chicago, III. His company IIses LigbtWave extell
sh'f!!)1 and does work fo r broadcast and corporate 
television. Dan COIl be reacbed 01 dma@mcs.com 
or //)" old way a/ (312) 239-7957. 
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Sending Out Good Vibes 
Save lime Combine 20 and 3D 

Any endeavo r with :1 "learning curve" that 
lasts morc Ihan :I few hours seems 10 lake 
us through phases, and 5D animation is no 
exception. In fact , some wou ld argue Ihal 

being:l :m animator is like being :1 PCIl)C\lIaJ student: 
There arc always new lcchniclllcs 10 icam, new soft
ware releases with new fc:t1u rcs 10 im'cstig:lIc, :ul(l 
rC<lucslS from clients for things you've never tried or 
eren thought of before. And animators keep findi ng 
themselves rClllrni ng 10 things Ihe), had learn ed 
before, but from a new perspective or for a new rca· 
son. It is like a helical p:uh , of so rls-repeating (cr
t:tin lessons, yet always moving fo rward. 

This phase- Io-phase progression is often marked 
by a point al which the :lI1im:lIor realizes that he or 
she has operated with a certain mind-set th at is sclf
limiting. AI that paint, the way of prugress is illuminat
ed with the light of a thOUS:llld new possibilities for 
greater creative expression. 

OK, so thai"s an exaggeration. ~ I aybe ii 's just the 
one good idea that allows you to go horne and get a 
good night's sleep instc:ul of Silting :11 you r worksta
tion pushing points and lines :Ifound, tl)ing not to 
doze off while you wait for a test render to finish. 
Eithef way, it can be pretty darn gr.lIi f~ing. 

"2D" Is Not a Dirty Word 
Now, many 3D anill1:1tors cri nge at the sound of 

the phr:lse "2D an imation" because their freehand 
dr:lwing skills (mine included) are quite limited. BUI 
the truth is, llIany 21) ;Ul im:uion fc:uures really don't 
re(luire :t Michelangelo louch 10 be of usc 10 the 3D 
:U1i rn:llor. Also, lIlany 3D :lI1im:llors get so immersed 
in :m that they miss opportunitit'S for time-sa\ing, or 
eren project-saving, ways 10 combine 2D \\i tb 3D or 
li\'e video. The hasic overSight we make is that all ou r 
creative sweat and visiun uhim:llely ends lip un a 2D 
surface anyway. Often, using some 2D mixed with 3D 
(;; 111 actu:dly sa\"e ti me in bOlh the modeling and ani
mation phases of the project, and reduce rendering 
time for thc final ani mation. If it's done well , nobody 
will be able to tcllthe 20 part frolll the 3D part. 

Vibes and VU Meters 
I W:L<; recclltly in a local producer's office when he 

receivcd a phone call from one of his clients, a local 
rock radio station , who was shooting a promotion to 
be :Ii red on local TV. Th c c:lIllcraman/editor 
descri bed one scene where he w:lIltcd to add anima· 
tion to 16-lllillilllctcr film foo t,lgc after it was trJflS

fe rred to \ideo. The sccne involved a \'1j metcr thai 
zoomed up to the screen with 
the nccdlc jillcring around a 
number suggcstivc of thc S(:I 

[iOIl 's frequency wh ile OUlra
gcous guit:lr rifTs blasted in the 
background. The produccr 
wanted to add "MTV-Iike 
scratchy lincs" vibrating about 
th e VU metcr. The camera
man/editor wantcd tlte effect 
dOllc in I.ightWa\"c. 

The 2D Solution 

Figure 1: The VU meier from Ihe Toaster's oUlput is enhanced with an imated 
lines crealed in DeluxePoinl and then genlocked 10 Program Oul. 

I could see that his :Ipproach 
was going to he unnecessarily 
costly in both timc and effor!. 
The line construction would be 
no prohlem, but care would be 
required 10 ensure Ihat a large 
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cnough set of tripled polygons W:L~ used to prevent 
surface breakage whcn the Iincs were deformcd into 
those wiggling elcellic ·\ibes.'· Then there would he 
the maHer of constructing morph targcts, displacc· 
ment maps or Hone scts 10 deform thc lines, and cre· 
ating the kl:frames. t\lId I could ell\"ision thc cndless 
fUlzing to gh'c the lines just the right look. I immcdi
ately started thinking of 2D ways 10 approach this 
problem. Ultimatcly, there would be a I.ighIW:I\"C 3D 
animatioll t bu t :tll thc wo rk exccpt the final render 
cou ld be donc using Electroni c l\ r1~ ' DclnxePairH IV. 

The b:lsic proccss hi nged on being able [0 usc :I 

DeluxePaint an imation of thc "vibcs" on a black back
ground as both a foreground image scquence and a 
fo reground alpha kcy se(lucnce in J.ightWave, This 
approach allows everything that appe:trs heyond 
l.ightw:l\"c·s hithcr plane (the \'ic\\'screcn, in cffcct) to 
show th rough in the black areas of the Dcluxcl':tint 
:mimation. It also paims the non-black portions of the 
DeluxePaint animation onto the hither plane blocking 
thc \icw of whate"cr Illay be bchind it. 

I did :t Bttle experiment to dcmollstr.ue the con
cept. I created :t VU metcr mock-up in J.igh tW:I\,e 
Modeler (esscntially 4l box \\ilh one sidc transparent 
and the other side luminous \\ilh thc image of a VU 
scale paimed on it). I placed Ihc VI..: meter in the 
scene using Ugh tWave l.ayolIl. then rendered the 
fr:ulle in squarc pixel, 640x480 rl'Solution. (Thc rC:l
son fo r chOOSing this mode will become dear in :t 

moment.) Scxt, I exited lightWave and the TO:L'iter, 
which left thc Toaster Genlock actire and supcrim
poscd Ihe Amig:! nati\'e display on thc Toaster's pro
gram outpul ch:ulIlcJ. Here's wherc the 6'IOx-,80 size 
comes into play, Dcluxcl'aint 's l:trgest page sizc is 
smaller than thc Toaster'S D2 o\"erscan size. Knowing 
thi s ahead of lime, I chosc a picture dimcnsion I 
knew DeluxePailit could accommud:nc C:lsily. Using :t 
page size of 640x480 and the VU meter image that 
was still presclH 011 the Toaster's Program Out fo r 
positioning purposcs, I creatcd :mimatcd lines in 
DeluxePaint thai were accurJtcly positioncd to fr.unc 
the VU meter (Figure I), 

I decided to go "O\'cr the ed~e " :1 lillie, as that 
seellled to be thc prefcrred "M'IV" style th e producer 



had in mind for this scene. So I chose Deluxe Paint's 
airbrush 1001 (:\ euphemism for what I call the "paint 
splauer" tool) to fonn an irregular line suggestivc of 
a lightning holt to the left si de of thc VU mcter box. 
With the curso r coordinates turned on, I picked up a 
copy of this linc :15 ;! brush, whi le noting the width 
ami height of the area cut out with the Brush tool. I 
then sa\'ed the brush 10 the spare brush buffer and 
copied the current picture buffer (one yellow light
ning bolt on a black b:lckground) to th e Sl)are pic
ture buffer. 

Nexl, I turned on DeluxePainrs lightTable fealure, 
which shows a ghosted image of the spare picture 
buffer "behind" the current picture buffer. Then I 
chose a new color (d:tyglow fuchsia) and drew :moth
er lightning bolt over the image of the original one 
showing through on the l.ightTable display (Figu re 2). 
The key W:L" to make the second line about as long :IS 
the first blll to have at least 50% of the zigs head in 
the other diR'Ction. That is, where there was a peak 10 
the left of the line's cell ter in the original, I would 
p:um the new line to pe lk to the right about half the 
time, The rest of the line was painted in a rJndolll 
fashion so that the final line wou ld not look like a 
perfect derivmh'e of the first one. 

At this poi nt, I selected the Bmsh 1001 and picked 
up the new li ne with the ri ght mouse button, bcing 
carefu l to usc a cutting region with thc same wi(hh 
and height as the original. Then, in th e DeluxePaint 
Bmsh mCIIU , 1 selected the SparclMorvh option. A 
reclu ester popped up asking for the number of 
frJlllcs over which to complete (he mO'l)h from the 
line in the spare bmsh buffer to the line thaI was the 
current brush, I chose six frames. At thi s pOint , 
DcJuxc Paint created an animated brush that was a 

six-frame morph, and auached 
it to the cursor for usc in paint
ing, I sal'ed the brush :IS 

VW,ILinesl.l.anbr (left side, first 
line, animbrush). 

I then went around the other 
thrcc sides of the VU meter mak
ing similar animbrushcs and 
s:l\;ng them until I had fO llr dis
tinctly different Olles, Just for 
added effect, 1 raried the St:11'I 
and end colors fo r each one. 
Then I was ready to create the 
animation of the \ibe lines that 
would form an electrically danc
ing fr:ulle :trollnd the VU lIleter. 

In DelllxePaint 's Anim:ltion 
Setti ngs menu , I se leclCd 10 
fr:lmes for the animation length. 
lIere's where the choice of six 

Figure 2: DeluxePoinllighlToble dilploy used 10 align fi rsl and lOll onimbrulh 
fromes for Ihe onimoled VU meIer leh lide vibe line. 

fr:.uncs for the :lllimbrushes comes into pl:l~'. To get 
twice the animation for Illy effort. 1 decided to ping
pong the anim brushes when I painted wilh them . 
Ping-ponging would essentially pby fr:.uncs I through 
6 of the brush, then frJlllcs 5 th rough 2, :Uld repeat 
that sequence for as long as I painted with it. Now if 
you cou nt that sequence Ollt , yo u C0111e lIjl with 10 
frames. \Vho said an imators c:In't cOll nt? 

Starting with a dear screen , I loaded the fi rst :llli
mbrush :Ind, referring 10 the Amiga output O\'erlaid 
on the TO:l5ler Progr:.ml Out, I positioned the brush 
im:lge (the image of fr:Ulle one of the bmsh, actually) 
adjacent to the VU meter image, 1 pressed the Ah key 
and left mOllse bUllon at the sallle time, (This keying 
causes DeluxcPaint to lay down one frame of the 

animbrush on the current frame of the animation, 
then advance both the :lIlimbnlsh and the animation 
fr:lme counters by one. Th is process is repeated as 
long as the AJt-left mouse bUllon combinaHon is 
maintained.) As C'Jch fr:lme adnlllct'tl I would move 
the brush :1 few pixels up or down and left or right to 
give :t sli ght randollllless 10 the placement of the 
brush in e lch frame. After the :lIlirnbrush W:L" p:unted 
on the 10th fr:une, I released the bUllons and stopped 
the painting. I saved the animation at this point. Then 
I repeated the oper:uioll of loading the next anim
hmsh, p:unting 011 the 10 fr:uncs :ldjacellt to the cor
rcsJlonding VU mcter edge and saving the :U1imalion. 

After painting all four sides ill this manner, 1 
played the animation, choosi ng a looped playback 

SUpplementa1 IJGIffWA VEPRO disk subscriptions and 1r.lck issues arc amilable si.x limes 
throughout the year (approximately every other month). Enhance your UghtW:t\'C 3D knowl
edge with infonnation-packed disks that help ),ou belter underlila!1d ARm scripts, objects ,md 
macros discussed in LWPRO tutorials. Disk subscriptions are $30 per ye:lr (C:mada and 
Mexico add $10; o\~r.;eas add 520). Back issues are $7 ""ch (canada 'Uld Me,ico add $3; 
over.;eas add $8). 

To subscribe or order single disk copies, please call 1-800-322-AVID or write 10 UGHT· 
WAI'l1PRO Disk SUbscriptions, 1308 Orleans Dri"e, Sunn),.!e, CA 94089. 

UghtWave's Frames Per Second input field in the Scenes panel does not make any noticeable 
dtaoges (with one exception) to :m}' funtions in lightWave. It is merely there 10 tell lightWave at whal 
speed )'lu wisb your textures to move. For instance, you may ha\'e sel up a scene at NTSC video rates 
(3Ofps) using moving textures (Tc.xture Velocity), and later decide that this anjmmion will be output to 
6lm (24fps). If you left your FrdOlcs Per Second selting at 30, your textures would appelr to be moving 
too &st. AdjUSling lhe Fr.uut'S Per St'Cond setting to 24 would move the te.xturcs althe proper velocity. 

If you set lite Frnmes Per Second ..... J.lue 10 2;, howe"er, you instrucl UghtWave 10 play previews back 
at PAL r.des (25fps as opposed 10 30fps). You'll C\'en notice thm the Preview playback buttons are in 
PAL Incremenls. 

Here'S the tip: If you are animating at 241ps, but feel that ~le 24fps playback in the Pr,,;ew Pla)back 
requester is a little too ler~)', 0)' setting your Frames Per Second value to 25 and play back you r pre
Wew at 25 Cps instead. This rate is often a bit smoother and will be close enough, limcwise, for tests. 

LlGHTWAVEPRO IE) 



cover a three-second (90-
frame) segment. Well , here' s 
where another h:Uldy fe:.i1u re of 
UghtWa\'e enters the picllire. 

When yo u load an image 
sequence in to LightWave using 
the Layo ut module' s Images 
menu, ~'ou have the option of 
tcWng the software how much of 
the image sequence \0 loop. For 
this project, I chose to loop all 
10 [ranlCS so that thc sequence 
would run nine times over the 
course of the fin ished segment. 

Figures 30 and 3b: The storl (a) and end (b) fromes of the Background Image 
fode sequence. 

The "planned" finishing 
101Ich was 10 composite th e 21) 
animation with the actu:1I VV 
meter footage . I envisioned 
using the Toaster and Nucleus 
Personal Si ngle· Frame COlllrol 
leI' to captu re the individual 
frallles of the VV meter scene to 
di sk. Named as described 
abare, I would have had a 90-
frame image sequence of the VV 
meter. In Ligh tWa\'e's Images 
panel , I could then load thi s 
sequence Without looping 
enabled. From the Background 
Image pop-up men u (Image 
Compositing panel in 4.0) in 
thc Effects panel , [ could select 
the captured VV mcter fr:lllle 
sequence. for both the I-"ore
ground Image and FG AII)ha 
Image pop-ups, [ wou ld select 
the VVMUnes sC<'luencc created 

mode so I could watch the anim:ltion over an extend
ed period of lime [0 look for any clemellts I might 
W;U][ 10 change. (All right! So I just wanted 10 admi re 
my handiwork for more than a third of a second!) 
Figure I shows what the program output looked like 
lI'ith the first r ... :.unc of the DcluxcPainl :Inim:'llion gen
locked orcr the rendered VU meter mock- up. 

The next step was simply to choose Sa\"C fr01l1 the 
Projecl menu. In the Save Frames requcslCr thaI 
Dclu:\cPai ll i prc:;cntcd, I set the r:UlgC to be from I to 
10. Th is has the clTeet of saving 10 distinct pictures, 
wlu.: r~lS selecting Save from DcluxcPainl's A!l im menu 
~1\'CS the d)11:'Ullic , "sc\m together" 'Ulimatioll . 

Finally. as a last slep, 10 ensure Ihallhcsc pictures 
would line up correctly when applied to the final ani
mation , J used AO Pro to scale them back to ;;2x480_ 

LightWave Without Objects 
Fonun:lle1y, DcluxePlint names thcse savcd frames 

\\~th :t cOllremion that is compatible \\~th lightWarc: 
b:lScnamcxxx , where xxx is the Il-ame numher. In this 
e lse, my file names ran from VUMlincs.OO J through 
VU!\! I.illes.O IO. So I had 10 frames of animation to 

IU LlGHTWAVEPRO 

in OcluxcPainl. 
Julltpi ng o\'cr to the Record panel, I could select 

the location to save the indhidual imagcs of the :lni , 
m:uion I produce in UghtWare. Then, on the Scene 
p:Ulel, I would set the :Ulim:ltion to run from I to 90, 
and after clicking the Rend er blllton :lnd thc 
Automatic frame advance mode, clicking the OK 
bUllon would produce the final product. On :t lowly 
33 Mllz 68040 Amiga, the finished animation would 
be re,ldy in :tbolll 90 mi nutes. If I were to usc 
l.ightW:tve with ScrealllcrNet on a MIPS CPU, Window!' 
NT LightWave Oil a Pentium, or a "Il PS- or OECAlpha
!>:L<;ed work'itation, the finished product would show 
up ill roughly sLx to nine minutes. It would take only 
another I:; minutes to go from Single-frame to tape. 
Or, using DPS's Personal Animation Recordcr card, 
Perception card or the Video Toaster Flyer, tlte ani 
mation could be bid to tape in real time along with an 
audio Imck. 

Thcre YOll ha\'e it: a lightWave 30 animation \\;th 
110 30 objects in it , but mther the composition of two 
20 animations, in effect. Not a traditional use of either 
20 or 3]) animation to he SlIrc, but a cost-cffcctive 

usc that can aHow a 3D ;lllimatiOIl housc to :tcccpt 
projects that would othenvise be vcry hard to pull off 
in 30 alone. 

LightWave Layering and 
Compositing 

Noticc that I used the term "planned" for the fin
ishing touches. The 16-millimeter film foo tage of the 
VU meter didn't turn OUI as well as expected , and 

there w:ts ItO time to reshoot, especially considering 
the time required to reprocess the film . So the pro
ducer chose instead to settl e for some ch roma fX 
Dashing when the zoom 10 extreme close-up on the 
VV meier occurred. 

But , afler :til the work I put into the project , I 
deCided to, more or less, complete tlte job. (Actually, 
it W:lS less th:Ul IWO hours of pl:t)~ ng around exclusive 
of rendering time,) In the process, I found anothcr 
usc for the Foreground Imagc features of LightWave. 

1 set up a still medium shot of the rcceiver with the 
su bject VV meier 0 11 it. Using Toasteri'aint , I "surgi 
cally removed" the VU meter from the still and altered 
the \~ s ible brand name to avoid any possible copyright 
hassles. I rendered ulis image (Figure 3a) 10 disk, 
lllld it became the starting frame for a backdrop 
sequence. Using LightWave as :Ul image processor, I 
produced a 3D-image sequence where the image 
faded to :t bluish, less distinct \'ersion of thc original 
picturc (figure 3b). I did tltis by selecting the still in 
IJghtWare's EffeclS panel as:t Foreground Image orer 
a Solid Uackdrop , \\;th the background color set 10 0, 
0,64. Then I set III' a Forcground Dissolve cm'elope 
wit h a keyframe at 0 (0% dissolved and Spl ill e 
COlllrols Tension set to 1.0) alld a second kcyframe at 
30 with values of 80% dissolved, Tension equal 10 , I 

;md BillS set 10 1.0. I rendered this scene after select
ing Save RGB Images with the basenam e, 
VVMt rBkgFd. , in Layout's Record panel. 

3D With Vibes 
With the VVlI-ltrBkgFd still sC<ltlence loaded into :t 

new Ughl\\:lave scene ria Layout's Images panel and 
selected in the Effects pallel llackground Image 
n.'<l tlcster, I set tlte Options panell.ayout l1ackground 
option 10 Background Image so [ could sec :t ghosted 
image of the background on the Layout screen. Then I 
loaded, positioned and sized my mock VU melcr 
ohject to corer the space once occupied by thc VV 
meter in the original still (Figure 4). I set up a simple 
30-frame fly-up of the VU meter over the fading back
drop sequence, which bec.une the first second of the 
unal :U1imation. 

Finally, I created the last sccne-the "\ihcs" scene. 
I loaded the last frame of th e b:tckground fad e 
sequence, VVlI-ltI'Bkgfd.030, as the Uackground Image 
:md used the VlI meter's final position from tlte fl~'-u p 

as its starting pOSition for this scene. I decided that it 
would look better 10 ha\'e the VV meter needle and the 
meter itself acting as if they werc wrackcd by the samc 
son ic onslaught that produced th e vibes in the first 



Figure 4: The result of positioning the VU meter obiects ogainst th e 
Background Image in lightWave. 

and size. The IFF images s:l\'(~d 

from the DcluxcPainl \ibes ani
mation were loaded as an image 
sequence :U1d selected from the 
Effec ts panel as both the 
Foreground Image and FG Alpha 
Image. Again, the idea here is to 
use the black po rt ions of the 
vibes images to allow the back
ground :lIld 3D an imation 
imagery 10 "show through" the 
\ibcs images while painting the 
\i bcs lines on C<ICb frame of the 
undcrl~; ng anim:nion. Figure 5 
shows how we ll Ihis laye ri ng 
works. 

Since th e :lIl imbrllsh se
quences (remember those?) 
were only 10 frames long, the 
animation only needed to be 10 
frames long. This IO-fralll e 
sequence could then be looped 
withou t the appearance of a 
loop. I accompli~ h ed this by 
milking sure that the variations 
in the VU meter needle crunch
ing and the VU meter jiggles :IIU! 

stretches were not "in I'h)1hm" 
within the I 0 frames. For exalll
pic, the fmllle in which Ihe nee
dle hit its min imum was nol 
coincident \\; th the fr.ulle where 
the VU meter's 1I10st counter-

The Final Take 
The lasl step was to Jay the two scenes (the VU 

meter Oy-up scene and the VU meter with vibes scene) 
adjacen t to e:lch othcr on tape. The fin lll IO-frame 
:mimation can be looped as many times as necessary 
to co\'er the time needed for that portion of the COIll
mercial. Titles c;m he keyed over the animation, or its 
frames can be s;wed and used as a background 
sequence in anOlher scene that incl udes a 3D animat
ed titie, or perhaps a logo tremment. 

LightWave Out of Character 
For this project, I used a 2D paint and animation 

package to easily :lIld quickly create an effect (\ibmt
ing paint splaner li nes) that I.ightWa\'c was not 
designed (0 handle. lIowc\'er, without I.igh t\Va\'e·~ 

image sequence h:lI1dling features, this project would 
nOI hare been so easy. Although it was probably nOI 
the intention of the deSigners, LightWa\'e can be an 
effecth'c multi- frame image processor at times, as 
demonstratcd in the cre:ll ion of the fad ing back
ground illlage. The software's image sequence fc:uure 
also all ows multi -generati onal layering that is, for 
p ractic~1l purposes, with out loss. The laye ring 
approach can s'I\'e time :lIld money by allowing a 
re\'iew of key elements of the fin ished project (li ke 
our animated vibe lines) well befo re all of its parts are 
rc;l(ly to comhi ne into the nllal anim:ltion (for exam
ple, the film ed footlge of Ihe VU meter). And these 
two "out of character" uses of LightWave-as image 
processor and cornpositor-IIIc;Ul that you can use il 
10 crc;lIe animaliolls thaI don't have a single 3D object 
in them :H all , and fo r combincd 20/30 anim:nions 

clockwise bank or minimum featuring effccts that cannot be done \\ith 3D alone. 

Figure 5: Frome 2 of the finol uVU MeIer Vibes" animatio n. 
place. So I garc the meier needle :m accordionlikc 
motion and made the meter itself dance in space a lil-
tle by creating "random" \~.ui :tlions in its bank angle 

lightWave 101 
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Selecting KllOlS tclls Modeler 10 place more cmph:l
sis along the are:ts of the cun'es that were made with 
a higher density of points (Knots) , which, inCidental
ly, usually occurs along bending areas. If you were 
patching around a cun'ed 90-degree bend in :1 w:.ui, 
using Knots would be a good choice. 

Clean Up! 
Let's undo that last test and repatch the moun

tain using a lower number of dh'isions. I lIsed 20 
su bdivisions for each fi eld :md used I.englh fo r each 
field . Now that you've got your mountain shape, let's 
clean it up. If you Wish, yo u can use the ~ li rro r 

(Muhiply) command 10 fo rm the other side of the 
mountain. Be Slife to merge poi nts by preSSing (m) 
after the mirror orer.uion. 

size occurred. All three factors 
were \~Jried randomly, in spile 
of the fact that they were all set 

back 10 their frame 0 position b~' the time the anima
tion was on fr.ulle 10. The i:lst step \\':L~ to render this 
scene while s:l\ing the images. 

Modeler leaves the original curves in the object 
after patching is done. So let's get rid of them. Make 
sure nothing is selected prior 10 conti nuing. 

Enter Polygon Select motle. 
Push (w) to open the Polygon statistics requester. 
On the top of the menll rOll \\ill see an area thai 
says "Cun'es" :Uld :.t number before it. This num
ber teUs us how many cun'cs arc in our object. 
I)ush the (+) symbol and Modeler will selec t 
these cun·cs. 

• Cut thcse cun'cs :lnd 1):L~tc thelll to another layer if 
you wish to 5<1\'e them for further lise. Go back to 
the layer \\;th your objed. 
Push (w) again to enter the Polygon Stati sti cs 
requester. On the bottom of the requeste r you 
should sec a line of text thai rc;uis "Non-planar:' 

W{~) 'lIe Cole is tbe proprietor oj 1II.fil1 i~)' lIeart 
Productions;lI Goleta, Calif, aud m{~)1 be contact
ed at 76370.62J @colllpllsenie.colII. 

Click 011 the Iiulc (+) sign. This will select aU the 
nOIl-plaI1:!r pol~'gons in our object. 
Now, use the Triple (Polygon) (t) command. 
which will convert the nOIl-planars to triangu lar 
phUlar polygons. If :t polygon is nOl planar, it can 
produce errors when rendered. 
Onward! The polygon surface nommls are proba

bly pointing in opposite di rcctions throughoUl various 
portions of the objcct. Why? If you used (0 to fl ip the 
cun'(.'s during the patch ph:L'iC this will :l1so make the 
newl)' em.lIl'd polygons face th e opposite direction. I 
had 10 use Flip once during the uHorial. Let's fix this! 

Select some polygons in a horizontal fashion and 
you'll notice thai some face inward and some face 
OIltw:lrd . Since we :Ire modeling a mountain/mound 
shape, we want all the poln:ons to race outward. We 

sec LightWave 101, page 18 
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Customizing Modeler 
Using the Custom Pop-up Menus 

Though Ligh tWave 51> 4.0's manuals arc a 
greal deal beller than previous incarna
tions. there :lrc still a few small oversights. 
One Jlerhaps not-50-small o\"ersight was the 

ornis.<;ion of:t sl'Ction for ~ Iodclc(s l scr Guide about 
configurillJ.: iL'i clistom cOllumllld pop-up. 

If you know how \0 configure the macro li st in 
Modeler 5.5, you will still need 10 learn a few new 
things. :IS the process has ch:mgcd a bit for 4.0. 
There's a billllorc power. but things can he con fusing 
the first lime through. 

You 'll h:lve 10 excuse the follOWing [ext if i1 5[:1I1S 

sou nding too "manual·speak," IJIlt I thought I would 
leave it more or less in the original form intended fo r 
inclusion in the manual . I \\i ll jump in where neces
sary wilh addition:11 information. 

Using the Custom Command 
Pop-up Menu 

Selecting the Custom pop-up menu in the 
Objects panel ;~Iows you to choose commands from 
a list. They ;lppC:lr in the [oIlO\\;ng manner: 
( I) Model<:( s buill-in conllu:uuls o[ Configure List 

and Configure Keys. 
(2) Use r· defin ed commands (based upon added 

plug-i ns). 
0) Modeler's built·in ARcxx/Rcxx Script com

mand. 
(4) Individual plug-in conun:ul(l<; added through the 

use of Add Illugin (alph:lbet ized by the actual 
name of the functi on, as opposed to any user
defined l1ame [or the fUl1 ction). 
Depending on the command chosen from the 

Custom pop-up li st, an operation will occur or a 
requester will he prcscnted for you to supply "alues in 
order to [lerfonn a function . 

Adding Plug-in Functions 
to Modeler 

Select ing the Add IJlugin command from the 
Objects p:lIlel's Custom pop-up menu allows you 
to se lect :1 third ,p:lrty plug-i n fil e. A plug-in file 
C:1Il con tain many function s or commands. For 
example, adding th e supp lied CENTEH.P plug-in 
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The Cuslom Command lisl requesler allows you 10 create custom commands and define lisls. 

adds seven CO IllI11:lIId s: Ilound ingllox, Cente r, 
CenterlD, CCllIerScalc, CellIcrStretch. PointCenter 
:lnd Symmetri ze. 

Note: When you first add :1 plug-in, the namcs of 
the funct ions that appC:lr in the Custom pOP-liP \\ill 

defau lt to the n:ulIe of the function :IS listed in the 
actual plllg. in file. You C:lll ch:l1lgc these n:lIl1eS by 
editing Modcle r '~ COnn); fil e, known :IS Mod·config 
(Amig:t) 01' I,WM.dg (PC). If you lise Add Plugin to try 
to add a plug-in that is :Ilrcady loaded, rOll will not 
receh'e any additional entries in the Custom pop-up 
menu. 

Import:lflt: Wh en YOII exit Modeler, :Ul~' plug-ins 
added b~' the Add I'lugin cOlllllland will be sarcd to 
the configuration file and be :tv-Jilable the next lime 
you start thc program. Thl.·Y arc alphabetized in order 
of the actual plug-i ll function name as defined in the 
plug- in filc , rather than by the uscr-defined n;ulIe that 
appC<lrs in the Custom pop-up menu. If you do not 
edit the nam cs of the plug-in file functions in 
Mode.ler's configuf':llion fil e, thcsc two names \\;11 be. 
the S;UllC. 

\,l;1len you fi rst nlll l\lodcler, no plug-ins hare bccn 
configured. YOII will need to add the plug-ins (fil cs 

that en d in ". P") Ih :u are loca ted in the 
PluginsiModcler di rectory. !\fter loading :111 of the 
Modeler plug-ins. YO II should havc a nllmber of 
entries to both CllstOIl1 pop-ups in the Objects and 
Tools panels. Before doing :UI}1hing else, YO II may 
W~Ul t to quit out of Modeler 10 save the config fil e, so 
your plug-ins will be remembered the next time ~'ou 

start. 
Tip: Before adding allY plug-i ns. you may want to 

ch:trlge the PlllginDi rectory li ne ill Modeler's config 
file to poi nt to the path whcrc the Modeler plug-ins 
arc located. Aft er YOII make the change, the Add 
I'lugin requester will :Iluomatically poi nt to that loca· 
tion. If you installed UghtW:trc to the default ~ewTck 
dirff!ory (PC), this line would be Ch:Ulgcd to read: 

PluginDirfftory o:\"C\\rl'ek\l'lugins\J\lodeler 

Creating and Configuring 
Custom Command Lists 

Selecting the huilt -in Co nfigure US! co mlll :lI1d 
from the Custom pop·up men u in thc Objects panel 
presents a panel :tllo\\ing you to cre:.lIe :md save CLlS

tom co mmands. This panel will appear whell rOil 
access the Custom pop-up mellus. 



D:\PSFonts\Client\Folltname.:) 
(2)Select Configure Ust from the CUSlom pop·up 

menu (Objects) and select the Load Fonts com
lIland in the Command pop-up menu. 

(3)Select the right arrow billion 10 the right of the 
Argument field below Ihe Command pop-up 
menu and use Ihe rcquester to find and select the 
name of your text me containing the fOlllllamcs. 

(4) Enter a Ilame for your CllstOIl1 command (e.g. , 
"Lo:ld Cli ent FOnls") in the N:une field above the 
COlllmand pop,uJl mCllu. 

(;)Click all the Create bUlIon to create the custom 
command. The !.ist Entry pop-up menu will now 
contain this ellt ry. 
If you later wi:;h to change the name of this custom 

command or the argumcllt file , selc(t it in the Ust 
Entry pop-up. 1Il:lke :lny changes to the N:Ulle or the 
Argument fields, and then hit the Change bUllon. 

The Configure Keys requester lets you set up keyboard shortcuts for your favorite commands. 

If you would like to remove a custom command 
from the list. si mply select it in the Ust Entry pop· up 
and press the Del ete bUllon. NO le Ihat this only 
remores :1 custom COIl1I11:lIId , not :1 command added 
hy the configuration me or Add I'Jugin. Custom commands :trc gcncrally bascd upon func

tions th:lt allow some t~1)C of user in put as :Ill argu
ment. For example, Ihe CellIcrScale function :llIows 
YOli to run it wi th :111 argurncm th:1I is simply a num
ber defi ning the scale value. If you enter no arguillent. 
it dcf:llli ts to 2.0 , which doubles thc size of the 
object(s) ill the foreground layer. If you usc an argu
mem, the function will nol expect any input from you 
(:L'i it normally docs) hUI i ll st~ld will scale the object 
according \0 your arguillent value. 

Creating/Changing/Deleting 
a Custom Command 

To make a custom cOIllIll:md. you lIlust first have 
some plug·in conulI:llJ(l ... lo:tded. If you followed the 
steps :Ibo\'e for adding plug-ins, you arc reul)'. 

tf yo u select Configure Ust and look at the 
CUSIOIIl Command USt panel that appears, you will 
notice that any added plug-in commands arc Usted in 
the Comllland pop· up menu. Some of these commands 
support a user·defined argulIlem such as CelllcrScale. 
The Load Fonts cOIllIll:l1Id will :lccepI, as an argulllCI1I, 
the nallle of a text file containing the complete paths of 
fOlll files to load when the l.oad Fonts command is 
sctected. tf no file name is gh'en, the Load I;onts com
mand looks fo r a file named I.WMFolI\s.txt and will 

load the font files listed in therc. 
Any grJy input field to the left of a button with a 

right arrow Oil it is an argumcnt field. There are two 
of these fields in thc Custom Command Lisl panel 
:llId 10 of them in the (:nnfi~ure Key Assignments 
panel. You C:UI sctl'(t the right arrow buttons 10 find 
and select ,I text file contailling argumenls fo r the 
scteclCd command. If Ihe argument is an alph:mulllcr
ic value r:llher Ihan a file n:lIlle (such as Ihe 
CenterScale argullielll) , you C;lII si mply input it ill the 
Argument fie ld. 

The List Entry pop·up menu contains any uscr
defined commands :lIld re;uls (~one) if nonc ha\·c 
bccn est:.lblished. 

Lel 's sa~' that you w:lllled 10 creale :1 custom 
cOlllln;lIld that loads three f01i 1 files thai you usc 
for a particular client. The step:; you wou ld usc are 
the following: 
( I )Create :lnd sarc (ASCIVtexl format) a text file that 

slates. one per lin c, the complete path lIallle of the 
th rec font files you would like to load. If the fonts 
wcre 10C:Hed in :1 dire(tory called Cliem in :t larger 

I>SFollts di reclOry, the text fil e would look some· 
thing like this: 
D :\PSF ol1ts\Cliell1\Fon tname I 
iJ :\I'SFollts\Cliell\\Fulltname2 

Important: After changing or deleting a custom 
command, make sure 10 save your Ust if you want the 
changes to be penn:Ulcnt (sec next section). 

Tip I: ]{ead th e dOClll1lelllS provided with :t plug
in file 10 learn which functions allow for user-den ned 
argu ments. 

Tip 2: Using custom commands, you could bu ild 
many different ver:;ions of the salile command. For 
exalll ple, YOIl lIlay ha\'e different fOlll filc.'i used for dif
ferelll working situ:ltions, each of wh ich could be 
:lCcessed by crelling custom cOIll Il1:lIlds that use the 
Load roms comm:ulll with different arguments. 

Tip 3: List Entry commands :lppe'J.r alphabetized 
in order by the n,UTle you define. In addition, they 
:Ippear in the Custom pop·up menu beforc :Uly added 
plug· ins. To provide sOl11e order 10 the Custom pop· 
up menu, YOli may want to create some !.ist En tries 
such as .. ----------.. to st:1I1 the list :lnd .. z-------·--·, to 
end the list. Make su re 10 assign benign commands 
(such :IS Rexx Script) 10 these eut ries so any data will 
nol he changed hy :tccident:llIy selecting thelll. 

Saving/Loading/Clearing 
Custom Command Lists 

On(c you havc constructed :1 list of uscr-defined 

This month's disk includes scene fil es, objects and linages 
from Dave Warner's "Let it Pour" and Wayne M. Cole's 
"Sending Out Good Vibes" tutorials. 
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CUSIOIlI cOlllmands, you C;ln s:lve the list by selecting 
thc Save bunon near the top of thc Custom Command 
Ust paneL You \\i ll be presented with a requester \\;th 
which you can choose :1 dirt'Ctory and file namc for 
the saved list. 

Selecting Load will allow you to load a pre\;ously 
s:l\·cd list, replacing the curremly loaded tist. Selecting 
Clear \\"i ll clear any list cu rrently loaded, leaving the 
US! Entry pop-up set to (None). 

Note: The last loaded li st wi ll be wrill cn to 
1\lodcler' s configuration file and will be loaded auto
matically the next time you start Modeler. 

Tip: You may hare different command lists for dif
ferent working em·irOllmellts or clients. Each ma~' 

contain specific Ilser-defi ned cOlllmands pertaining 10 

a certain client/project. 

Defining a Startup Command 
The pop-up menu to the right of the Startup 

COlllmand label allows you to choose a command 
from the list of added plus-ins that will be nlll every 
time YO ll start Modele r. A commonly lIsed Startup 
COIl1I11:lnd is the I.oad Fonts cO IllI1l:lIld . Below the 
Startup Command pop-up, there is ;U1 argument fie ld 
that can be lIsed fo r any argumen t(s) for the Startup 
Command. In the case of the I.oad FOlliS command, 
YOIl would want to selecilite n;tme of the text fi le con
taining the follt paths to be loaded. 

Tip: If no file name is gi\'(!n as an argument for 
t oad Fonts, it will look fo r It fi le named 
I,W~I Fon t s. tx t and will load the fo nt files listed in 
there by clef:ltllt . If no sllch file exists, no fonts will 
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Figure 5 

do this in Polygon Select mode. 
Deselect all polygons by cl icking in a gray area 
that is olltside of the i'l lodcler grid. 
Use the Align (Pol ygo n) corn rn:l nd. This wil l 
make all the po lygons f;lce one direction. The 
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be loaded. I.WM Font s. txt needs to be loca ted in 
~ l ode l cr·s working directory (the location from 
which YOII stlrt ~ I odeler) . 

Note: The se lected Sta rt up Command will be 
remembered the next timc you start Modeler. 

Conf igur ing Function 
K ey Commands 

Selecting Configure Keys presents th e Command 
Key ASSignments panel. From here you C:lI1 allach 
conlln;uHls to YOll r keybo:trd·s function keys. On the 
Amiga , you can use FI through FlO. On non-Amiga 
platfonns, you can usc F2 through FII (H is reserved 
for Ilclp key shortcuts). 

Selecting an added command from :lIly one of the 
10 pop-up menus \\ill assign it the appropriate futlc
lion key. To the right of e:lch pop-up mellu is an 
argument field to inpu t any user-defined argument 
(e.g., a text file or an alph;lI1u meric \"al ue) . To 
assign three commands that will center all}' items in 
the curren t layer along the X, Y or Z ;axes, perform 
the following tasks: 
( I)Choose the Center I I) command from the pop-up 

menu corrcsponding to the function key you 
wou ld like to assign this func tion 10. 

(2) Enter X in the argument field to the right of the 
chosen pop-up menu. 

(3) I~c Jle:llthe process twice more for two 1I10re fli llC
ti on keys, entering Y and Z, respcctil"cJy, fo r the 
twO argument fields. 

(4)Select OK to return 10 the main Modeler screen. 
Choose one of the newly :Hlded func tion keys. 

only problem is that we do 
not know in which direction 
they will facc! 
So click on some polygons. 
If you sec that they arc faci ng 
ill ward, push (0 to mp the 
Jlolygons ou tward. 
S:I\'C [he object. (Note: J 

no ti ced in the pre- release 
Intel version that the Align 
comm:llld lIlay not alwa ys 
function properly if :I merge 
poi illS operation is not per
fo rmed fi rst. This is usuaUy 
nOithe c:L'ie.) 

Let 's See It! 
l.o:ld the object in L:lyOU\' 

used the default surface :lIId :tdded :1 texturc bump 
111:11)· I [hen llsed the Crumple BUlI1p ~ la Jl texture with 
th ree scales :lIId a size of 0.25 on all ;Lxes. l.eare the 
ampli tude :11 ;0%. If your \'ersiol1 doesr!"1 have this 
textu re, usc Fractal !lumps with a higher amplitude 

Object (s) in the foreground layers wiU be celller
cd along the appropriate a.xis. 
Tip: If the Center I I) command is used without an 

argument , a reCJucster will ask YOIl to choose which 
axis to center the object upon. 

Note : Anr changes to th e COIl1I11:ll1d Key 
Assignments will be saved when you exit t'o lodeler 
and will be re:ldy fo r the next time you begin a mod
eling session. 

Th:lCS :l])out it. You shoul d !l OW hare a prelly good 
feel for configuring your own lists using t'o lodele(s 
Configure Ust comllland. You may notice some little 
dO\mfalls in th is whole custom list thing. For exam
ple, I beliere th:u onl ~' the functions appcaring in the 
List Entry POP-UIJ menu should appear in the Custom 
pop-up Illenu. With thc current \ersion. :111 of you r 
custom commands are listed (alphabetized by user
supplied n:lllle in Ust Ent ry) , followed by a list of all 
of the functions (:Ilph:lbelized by fu nction nallle in 
plug-ill file) . I fee l thai, by default, all of the added 
plug-in comm:lIIcls should be listed in the Ust Entry by 
th eir defau lt n:lllles (:lnd in the Command ]lop-up 
menu of the Custom Command List requester). 
This way, you, as the user, could dcfJne the order of 
all of the func tions by simply renaming the I.ist Entry 
to alphabeti7.e them. 

101m Gross is Ibe direclor of special projecls for 
Amblilllmagillg flnt! Ibe editor ofI.lG l ln~It\VEPRO . 

sctt ing and a texture size of 0.08 011 all :Lxes. You 1lI:1}" 

Ie-.we Smoothing on or off. [ like it off. 
I hope that YOll feel more comfortable with patch

ing splines. Keep pr.tcti cing, because ill the next arti
cle we will be Ilsing these Iric~ and a few lIew ones 
to cre:lle a colllplex object using multiple splincs. If 
you have :1II~' other suggcstions or <Iucstions, please e
mail me at adamch'1'@c:tls.llcsc.c<iu . 

Adam Cbrystie is ({ £:illemakideo I1uyor fll fbe 
lJ"llirersiI), of Cali/om;a. Stlllla Cruz. ll"bo is sweal
illg orer Ibe complelion of his demo n.Y!I. fie ·" be 
gr(lflll({liug soon lind is lookiugforwart! 10 I1Jlum
;lIg 10 Ibe pro (willltiliou 1I'0rid. lie lores music of 
111(111)1 forms, biking. cullllral feslil:a/s, sllf((rillg 
languages alld banging Olll lllilb friends while !J1It'
ing Il igbllimc beacIJ bonfires. 
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Forget black magic, the DPS Perception '" B d sf 0 I'fty Perception A41{", a PCI based, 16 bit 
Video Recorder offers real studio qual- Il1Ie roa ca II non-l inear audio for video solution. 
ity at a very affordable price. , , , & ' , Four stereo tracks and DSP 
A full length PCI card , this Non Linear Edilin~ animation effects provide unlimited 
digital video disk recorder - flexibility to equalize and mix 
provides 720x480 resolution, A Abo H 111 Price music, sound effects, voice-
better than 01 scaling, 10 bit 2X over- t III a e overs and voodoo chants ... all in 
sampled Video encoding and compo- • realtime. 
nent (BetacaIlf/MII"), composite and N M bo J bol . , 
S-Video outputs. Plus an integrated 0 um um. AWESOME ANIMAnON. PerceptIOn s 
Fast SCSI -2 disk controller, genlock unique virtual file system ensures 
and software for both Windows·' and Windows NT'. . . complete and easy I~.teg ratlon with 
Affordably priced at $1,995, Perception makes broadcast the W~dOWS NT' verSions of Llght,wave 3D , Autodesk3~ 
quality accessible to everyone. StUdiO, Crystal TaPAS Professlonar , Microsoft Softlmage 

and other animation and morphlng packages. 
KNOCKOUT NON-LINEAR VIDEO. Equipped wi th its optional Captured video and computer generated 
live video capture daughtercard ($999) , Perception is a Perception clips appear simultaneously in 
simple non-linear editor. Add third party software like multiple fi le formats including Targa", SG I, 
Adobe Premiere" or in:sync Speed Razor" and BMP, TI F and IFF. A recordab le 24 fps film 
Perception becomes a superb, multi-roll editing mode makes Perception at home on the 
system with outstanding special effects you Hol lywood movie set as well. It is so good, so 
won't have to sell your soul to afford. affordable, you'll swear it must be voodoo. 

AUDIO POST PERFECTION. The Perception To get a copy of our demo tape, which shows 
Video Recorder works with any MCI com- how to create professional video that will leave you spell-
pliant sound card. For more sophisticated bound, call us at 800-455-8525. 
requirements , consider adding our upcoming DPS 

..... . .. .... .. . .. ..... . ......... ......... ........ , ......... . : :::!' ~ 

DIGITAL 
PROCESSING SYSTEMS INC. VIDEO RECORDER 

USA: 606-371-5533 Fax: 606-371-3729 Canada: 416-754-8090 Fax: 416-754-7046 Inlernet Web Site: hnp.1/wWlv.dps-inc.com 

PERCEPTION IS REALITY 
0f'S PerCtp1l011 VlCleo Reeor\1tl' VId DPS Pfftl~\IO!I MV lie Irac)e~rl<$ 01 Olgllal Pr!)u$S.lng Systms. Ire. AI alilei' lralltm.lrks ~rt IN prowty ol llle,' ftsPtCt.ve lIOIaers FretS s~own Jft SugogHltd 'IUd Dilen in US dolllrs 101' NT SC rnGdtls 






